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“Into the Heart of the City: Building the Future”  
Nathalie Perakis-Valat Solo Exhibition 
 
Exhibition Duration: January 8th to February 26th, 2017 
Artist: Nathalie Perakis-Valat 
 
Venue: Art+ Shanghai Gallery 
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Huangpu District, Shanghai 
Tel: +86 21 6333 7223 
Tuesday to Sunday, 10 AM - 7 PM (Closed Monday) 
gallery@artplusshanghai.com 
www.artplusshanghai.com 
 
 
About the Exhibition 
 
Nathalie Perakis-Valat’s latest works dizzily dive from Shanghai’s highest towers to its 
lowest foundations, to where it all begins. For Into the Heart of the City : Building the 
Future, Perakis-Valat met with the men who take part in the never-ending 
construction of Shanghai in order to collect their stories. Each story is unique, but lost 
amidst multitudes: a multitude of ever-expanding buildings, and the resulting 
multitude of the construction workers who build them. Singularities that not only help 
build a city, but also make beat its heart. 
 
Nathalie Perakis-Valat is a self-taught French photographer who was based in 
Shanghai until 2015. Since 2010, she has been exploring the city through its ruins and 
construction sites. Lilong Treasures, a previous work focused on the ‘mineral’ aspect, 
capturing the details of walls, construction tarpaulins, metal sheets, creating poetry of 
the vestiges and sublimates the trivial. It aimed at highlighting aspects that one does 
not see in an abstract manner through “passive” compositions.  
 
For her new solo exhibition, Into the Heart of the City : Building the Future, Nathalie 
Perakis-Valat brings a different light to construction sites, focusing on the action of 
construction itself. Her active approach places the construction worker into the focal 
center, rather than the building. She provides testimonials for these men and pays 
tribute to their efforts which often remain unknown and obscured. The importance is 
to highlight their individual story, to neglect the construction itself. Nathalie aims to 
emphasize and draw attention to these men who live in the shadows of dazzling towers 
built in their own hands. 
 
Two parallel stories here exist and are intrinsically linked. First, is the story of a man 
representing intimacy and sensitivity. Then there is History, who is immense and 
submersive. 
 
Her purpose is not only lighting up the uniqueness of each man, but also linked to a 
universal artistic message – making the invisible visible. She deflects our vision to 
reveal the hidden mask of the concrete jungle, giving it a face. Shanghai is well known 
for its ever-growing towers and buildings. The growth of a city, with the incalculable 
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number of building sites, symbolizes and testifies to its power as well as strength: a 
fascinating, yet unstoppable force.  
 
To the monster, Nathalie Perakis-Valat opposes the men. 
To the height of a building, she opposes the greatness of a man, his life.  
 
Nathalie Perakis-Valat tries to stop the “monster” of submersion and immensity which 
characterized a city by portraying these men, contrasting the height of the building by 
focusing on the individual’s life. 
 
To realize her new series of works, Shanghai Keystones, Natalie has met these so-called men 
of the shadows, whose lives are affected by the frenetic rhythm of construction—the 
rhythm of ‘modernity at any cost.’ She interviewed several workers, of whom she made 
a portrait as well as a printed 3D sculpture. A copy of each sculpture was given to each 
worker. These sculptures serve not only as a witness, but also as tribute, as a direct link 
of the future owner to the worker. 
 
Shanghai Keystones is comprised of 15 infinity boxes and 15 photographs—one of each 
of the 15 workers, who participated in the project. This series embodies the artist’s new 
vision of the city and her new artistic approach. Indeed, she went one step further and 
introduced the third dimension in her new photo project by creating “infinity boxes” 
that will house the statues of the workers. The printed 3D and 15 cm tall statues 
emphasize the scale of people lost in huge construction sites, while the white 
translucent material renders the anonymity of the workers. Placed in a box of lights, 
the individual is highlighted and surrounded by its own reflections. 
 
In architectural terms, the keystone is the stone at the top of an archway. Although it is 
a single stone and not necessarily any different from its counterparts, the keystone is a 
structural element that locks an arch together, allowing it to bear weight, to span 
distance and height, and to maintain its form. The artist carries this meaning into her 
works, by relating this architectural element with the individual workers she portrays. 
To her, these workers are keystones of a similar sort, supporting the weight of society’s 
growth. Due to these workers—both in reality and metaphorically—China has reached 
the height and vastness that it has today. 

“I try to understand the 
Chinese people’s lives and culture. … Sometimes I manage 
to chat with the people; I then feel so fulfilled to have been 

able to share a few moments of their lives.” NPV 
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新闻稿  
 
《探寻城市内心：建造未来》  

贝灵悦个展//新闻稿 

 

展期：2017 年 1 月 8 日至 2 月 26 日 

艺术家：贝灵悦 

 

地点：艺术+上海画廊 

上海市黄浦区 

南苏州路 191 号 

电话：+86 21 6333 7223 

开馆时间：周二至周日上午 10 点至晚上 7 点（星期一闭馆） 

gallery@artplusshanghai.com 

www.artplusshanghai.com 

 

 

展览简介 

 

贝灵悦最新作品引领我们走下上海高耸入云的摩天大楼，探索一切的根本——城市

地基。创作之时，她走访了工地上忙忙碌碌的建筑工人，收集他们的故事，然而每个人

独有的经历却如同沧海一粟，悄无声息地湮没在了茫茫的建设人潮之中——城市在不断

地扩张、拆建，无数的工人为此挥洒汗水。他们不仅造就城市，更为了生活注入了跳动

的脉搏。 

 

贝灵悦是无师自通的法国摄影师，至 2016 年她一直在上海工作。从 2010 年以来，

她穿行于各处拆建废墟与建设工地，从中搜集创作素材。她的旧作《里弄宝藏》系列以

“寻宝”为核心，悉心捕捉墙壁、建筑篷布、金属板等各种细节，通过抽象的手法、巧

妙的组合，让这些被人遗忘的平凡琐碎之物获得升华，以诗意的美感重新呈现在世人眼

前。   

 

贝灵悦最新个展《探寻城市内心：建设未来》以新颖的视角关注建筑工地。在此，

她聚焦的并不是建筑物，而是建筑工人和建设行为本身，以此见证并赞叹他们辛勤的劳

动和默默的付出。艺术家从劳动者个人的角度诉说他们的故事，希望社会各界能够关注

这些建设起城市高度、却又生活在城市阴影之下的人群。 
 

作品沿着两根叙事主轴展开，一是微观的感性叙事，二是宏观的历史进程，两者看

似独立实则有着深刻的内在联系，通过这一方式，贝灵悦希望呈现出人的个性，传达“

见人所未见”的普世艺术观念。她揭去城市华丽的外衣，让我们看清城市发展的本来面

目。上海年年都在“长高”，城市景观也日益繁华，而与此同时，上海也成了一片大工

地，数不清的建设项目在这里扎堆进行，这背后蕴藏的，是何等强大、何等骇人的推进

力。 
 

贝灵悦以自己的视角展示现实。她通过对建设者的描摹，阻止这股推进力吞没一切

，也通过对他们个人生活的关注，与城市的鳞次栉比的楼群形成对比。 
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为创作新系列《上海拱心石》，贝灵悦走访了工地，采访了快节奏发展步伐下忙碌

的建设者。之后，她制作了部分工人的肖像照和 3D 打印的雕像，还把雕塑的副本送给

他们留作纪念。这些雕塑既是见证也是礼敬，还能让今后的作品藏家与这些工人建立起

一条纽带。 

 

《上海拱心石》由 15 个“无限魔盒”和 15 张照片组成，对应 15 位参与项目的个

人，体现了艺术家对城市的新颖视角。同时，“无限魔盒”容纳的 15 厘米 3D 打印雕像

也是新的艺术尝试。雕像的白色半透明材质隐去了人的个性色彩，暗喻对象的个体性已

经湮没在了工地的人丛之中。同时，盒子内的灯光把雕像包围在重重的光影之中。 

 

拱心石是一个建筑术语，意指砌入拱圈顶端的梯形石。它平淡无奇，甚至与周围的

其它石材相差无几，然而在建筑中它却扮演着契合拱圈的重要角色，让拱圈能承受自身

的重量、跨距、高度并保持外观形状。贝灵悦通过把拱心石与她所描绘的工人相关联，

传递出作品的主旨。在她的心目中，这些工人就是社会的拱心石，撑起了社会飞速发展

的重量。无论是从现实还是从隐喻意义来说，正是他们的默默付出才使中国达到了今天

的成就。 
 “我尝试了解 

中国人的生活和文化。……有时我会 

和人聊天，这让我感到非常满足，因为能够 

分享他们的生活中的片段和瞬间。”贝灵悦 
 


